INVITED LECTURES & PRESENTATIONS GIVEN BY VICTORIA L. VANCE
(REPRESENTATIVE SELECTION)

1. “Dual Perspectives: Positive Strategies for Handling Clients and Outside Counsel,” DRI, Medical Liability and Health Care Law Seminar (March 2011)


9. “Medico-Legal Issues and Outcomes for Anesthesiology” at Cleveland Clinic, Division of Anesthesiology, Cleveland, OH (May 2007)


11. “Legal Issues of the Electronic Medical Record, Hot Topics in Oncology: A Comprehensive Program for Experienced Nurses and Physicians Assistants,” The Cleveland Clinic Taussig Center, Cleveland, OH (October 6, 2006)


14. Malpractice Updates – A Mock Trial, Division of Surgery, Grand Rounds, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation (May 17, 2006)


17. “Internet Law in Ohio: Electronic Charting & E-mail,” The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Ambulatory Clinic Nursing (March 2005)

18. “Can You Send a Copy to My Lawyer?,” Neuro-Ophthalmologic Emergencies, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation Cole Eye Institute, Cleveland, OH (January 2005)


21. “Malpractice Issues for Nurses,” 23rd Annual Dimensions in Cardiac Care, The Cleveland Clinic Division of Nursing (September 2003)


24. “Insurability/Legal Issues, Update on VHL,” The VHL Family Alliance, Cleveland, OH (October 2002)


